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REVISED MANUAL ON CORPORATE GORVERNANCE
ASIAN TERII'INALS. INCORPORATED

The Boad of OnectoB and Managemenl oi Asian Teminals IncoForated hereby
commil lhemselves to the principle! and best practices contaned in thls Manuat,
and acknowledge lhal the same may guide the altainment oflheir co.po6te soa s,

I, OBJECTIVE

This Manualshallinslitulionalize lhe p nciples ofgood corporate governance in

The Board oi DirecloE and Management, employeesand shareholders, believe
that lhe corpoble governance js a necessary componenl of whal constiiules
sound strategic business nanagemeni and wlllihereiore undenake every efiod
necessary io creale awareness wilhin the orqanlzation.

I!. COMPLIANCE SYSTEM

A, Compliance Ofilcer

2 The dLues ol he Co-p1a1ce Oficer lhdllrnclude te lorlowns

1. To ensure adherence to corporate principles and best praclices the
chanman of the Board shali desisnate a Compliance Offi@r who
shall hold the position of a Vlce Presidenl or ils equivalent ln lhe
absence of such appo ftmenl. the Copo€ie Sec€lary ofeferablv a
lawver shalL acl as Comoliance Oflicer. He shall have the direcl
rcponing rcsporslbil ties lo the Chanman ot lhe Board.

Moniior comoliance with lhe orovisions and reounement of this
lVanuala-dl5er.  esadreo- la lonsorreoulaloryaoencies

. Appear before the SecLrities and Exchange commission upon
summon on similar matie6 that need 1o be cLarilied by lhe

Detemine violalon/s ollhe ilanual, reporllno the matter lo the
Board. to lhe Chief Execulive Offlcer and the Manaoement
egollitEqand rccornmend remedial measu.es or lmoosition oI
approoriale disciolinarv aclion on eslonsible oadies to prevenl
repelition oi lhe vioLalion. in a@ordan@ wlth the provisions of



lssue a cedinca on of January 3Os of every year on the exlent
of the Corpo@tions compliance with this Ma.ual ior lhe
corp eted year, a.d Io -)plan lh- reasorrs J rhere is any
deviation lron lhe sametand

ldentify, monitor and conlroL compliance risk.

3. The appoinhent of lhe Conplian@ Offi@r shall be immedialely
dlsclosed lo lhe Sec!rities and Erchange Commissio. on SEC Foh
17 C. ALI corespondence rebliv€ lo his iunctions as slch shal be
addressed lo said OIfier

B. Plan ol Compliance

Compliance wilh the pri.ciples ol good coporale governance shall
stanwilh the Board oi Direc-lors.

ll shallbe the Board s responsibilily lo fosterlhe long-lem success or
lhe CoForalion and secure lls suslained competitiveness in the
manner consistent with irs liducary responsibility, which ir shaLl
exercise in lhe besi interest oflhe CoeoEiion, ils shaeholde6 and
olher slakeholders The Board shal conduct itself wilh honestv and
Inlegnty In the dsc'age o'rts dulies ldlclors and 'esponsibil ries

A Composilion ollhe Board

The Board shal be comoosed ot ler {101 membeB elecled bv
shareholdeE. The Corooration shall have at least Nlo (2) indeoendent
dredos or soch indeoendent dir€cloG shall consttute at east tuenlv
perceni (20%) olihemembers ofsuch Boad whicheveflsthe lesser.

The shareholders mav elect a combinalion of erecltive and non-

B.

A direclor's oilice is one oi lrust and
nranner characleri2ed by transparency.

Specinc Outes and F!nctions

coniidence. He shall acl in a
accountability and f airness.

c.



To ensure a high standard oi besl pbctice
slakeholders, and in addition ro iis olher

of the ColpoGlon and its
dulles and functions, ihe

Lnstall and inplen6nl a pbcess of seleclion lo ensure the
eLection/appolnlmenl or @mpelenl directors, qI9-j943!!q
value and conlribote indelendent iudomenl lo the tonnulallon
of sound corporate stEteolesand oolicies

Determine the CoDoralions purpose, ils vislon and mission
and formulate sllg!9qi!_9bie9!l!es, lqliqlgs 4!!L!rq!c!!@9
ihat shall ouide its acuvilies. includino the means lo eltectivelv
!49!r&!ue!a!cE€!ts-ae{Q!@
Appoinl conpetenl, orofessional. honest and hiohlv mollvaled
manaoemenr of'cec. and adoo an etf€cnve suc.ession
olannlno proaram for the Manaoement.

Ensure thal lhe Corporalio. complies wilh all relevant law,
regulaiions and best business p€clicesi

ldeftit the Corporalions najor and oiher stakeholders and
formulate a clear policy on communicating or relatLng wilh
them through an eflective investor elations pogram;

Adopi a syslem oI inlerna checks and balan@s. A reqular
review oi the eileciiveness oi such svstem should be
conducted lo ensure the inleo.itv oflhe decision {akinq and
reoonino orocesses ar allrimes. There should be a conlinuina
review oI the Corporations iniemal contro svslem in ordd to
malntain ils adeouacv and efiecUvenessi

ldenliS key sk areas aid key pedormance lndicalors and
monilor this iaclo6 with d ue diLigencei

Propeny discharge Board llnctions by meeting regulady.
Independenl views during Boad meeting shall be given dle
consideration and allsuch meelings shall be duly minuled I

Keeo lhe acllvilies and decisions of the Board within its
!gti!ily3$! within lhe powers oI lhe instilltion as prescribed
in lhe Adicles of IncoDoration, Bylaws and in keeping wilh
existing laws, rules and regulallonsi

Fomulale and lmolement oolicies and prcc€durcs thal wolld
ensure lhe inieo tv and lransparcncv ol relat€d oartv
hansaclions betw6en and amono the Comoation and its
oareni companv. olnt venlures, subsidia es. associates,
aililiates maio. siockholders. oifceB and direclors, lncludino
theor sbouses. children and dependent siblinqs and parenls



and of inlerlocklno director reLationshios bv nrembers oi ihe
Board aid

. Eslabish and mainlain an alternative dispule resotution
svstem in ihe corooration lhal can amlcablv selile conflicts or
difierences between the corcoElion and its slockholdeB and
the comoralon and lhird padies. lnciudino the €oulalory

D. Dulies and Respons bil ties oI a Dnedor

The duties a.d responslbiilies of a dnedor,shall include lhe

t The fairy conducl bus ness tEnsactions with the coporalion
and to ensure lhal peBonal inle.esl does nol bas Boad

. To devole lime and atlention necessary to property discharge
his dulies and respons billesi

t Toexerciseindependenljudgmenli

. To have a wo*ng knowledge of statulory and regulatory
requrements aflecting the corporation, ncuding ihe contenis
of ils articles of Incorporaton and By-laws, the requnemenls
oilhe comfrission, and where applicable, ihe requirements ot
other regulatory agencies.

. To obseNe conldenr ality;

. To enslre the conlinuing soundness eliectiveness afd
adequacf otlhe CorpoEllon s conirol envnonmeni.

2. Board Committees

To aid n complynqwith the prlnciples ofgood coDorale governance,
lhe Board sha I conslltule appropriale commillees.

a. Eiecutive Committee

The Execulive Commitlee shall be composed of at leasl
three (3) membeB oi the Boad Except as provlded in
Seclion 35 of lhe Co@oration Code, lhe Execltive



Commiilee shall have and exercse a I such powe.s as may
be delegaled to it by the Board. Secrion 35 ot the
CoDoralion Code provldes as excepiions to the detegation
ol powerst 1) approvaloiany acllons lorwhich sharehotders
approval s also requiredi 2) the iiling of vacancies in the
Board 30 the ahendment oi repea oI by]aws or rhe
adoption of new by lasi4) lhe amendmenr or repea ofany
resolulion oi lhe board which by its express tems s not
amendable or repealablei and 5) a dislribuiion ot cash
dividends to the shareho de.s.

b, Nominalion Commihee

The Nomnation Commitiee
Chanman rhe Pesident, lhe
(2) dnedors appoinled by ihe

shal be composed of lhe
corporate Secretary and lwo
Board (one olwhom musl be

1. lt shall pre screen and shortlist al candldales
nominaled lo become a .ienber of the board ot
drccloF in ac@dance wilh lhe quatiiicalion and
disquailicalion provlded under the Corporarion Code,
lhe Securilies and Reoularon Code and olher retevant
L?gs-and lhe Copoalions Bylas, whtch tnctude lhe

He s a stockholder of rccord in the books ot ihe
Corporal on owning at Leastone (1) share ofihecapital
slock of the ColpoEllon He must continuous y own al
least one (1) sharc of slock durinq his lerm, otheMise
he shallaltomal cally cease lo be a direclor.

He sha have high educatonal atlainment and/or
suiilcienlly relevant experience in manag ng rhe
b!siness oflhe Corporal on

Permanent Disoualificaiion

The followino shall be arcunds for the oermaneft
disauaLlnca on ofa dnecbr:



He is convicled by iina judgmenl for an ofiefse
punishable by imprsonmenl for a p€rod by ex@edifg
slx (6) years or 5 violalion ol ihe ColpoEtiof Code,
comml(ed within live (5) yea6. prior to the dale oi his

He is engag€d in any business which compeles wilh or
is antagonistic lo lhat olthe CoDorarlon

Cncumslances or acls clea y demonslbte thal lhe
person is nol a bonafide nominee and s fact onv a
nlisarce cand dale, or clearlv indicat.lhai he does nol
have any good inle.tions for lhe Coporalion.

Anv oeBon ea ie. elecred as indeoendenr dnecbr who
beomes an offi@r. emolovee o. consullant ol the
same cooorarion. shel! be disoualined as independent
sllcglgl

In consullalon with the Nominalion Commitee, the
Boad may, lrom lime lo lime, povide lor additional
qualilietions, disqualifiotions and grounds lor
temporary disqualifications ol a dn€ctor, consislenl wilh
the Cotporation Code, lhe Seclities and Reulation
Code and olher relevant laws/ reoLrlalions. lhe
Corpo6tion s Bylaws and this llanuat.

2.

4. The Nominalion Commitlee shall considef the following
guidelines in lhe detemlnation of lhe ilmber of
d recloc for lhe Board:

. The nalure of lhe business of lhe CoDorations

3. h @nsullalion wllh lhe execullve or management
commiltees, .e-deilne lhe role, dulies and
@sponsibilities ol lhe Chief Erecuive oficer by
integraling the dy.amic requiemenr ot lhe business as
a going 6ncen aod fulure expansionary prospet
within the reah ol good corporate governance at all



. Nrmber ot dnecbship3 or aclive membeBhips
and ofiice6hips in olher coQoations or
orqanizationsi a.d

. Possible confllct of inteEsl.

The oplinum nlmbershallbe r€bl6d lo lhe epacity of
a dnecbrlo perlom his dulies dillgenlly in 9ene6l.

5. The Chief Erocutive Offier and orh; execurve
diEclors shall submit lhemselves lo a low indicative
limit on membarchip in other colporate Boards. The
same low imit shall apply lo independent non-
execuuves in olhor corporations. n any €se, lho
capacity ofdirectoB to serye wilh diligene shallnol be
compromised.

1. The Audil Commitlee shall be cornposed of al leasl
ihree (3) m6mb€6 ollhe Board, one (1) of whom shall
be an indeDendenl dircclor. The indeDe.denl dieclor
shall be the commiltee chaiman. Each member shalr
have adequate ondeBtanding at least, or compelence
at most, ol the co.po6tions, llnancial managemenl
sYslems and environmeni.

2. Incl!ded in Dulies and Responsibiihes

Check all linancial reports against lhere complian@
wilh bolh lhe intemal linancial managemenl
handbook and periinenl accolnling slandards,
includin9 €g!lalory requircmenls.

Perform ov€fsight linancial management funclions
speciiically in lhe areas ofma.aging cEdil, markel,
lhuidity, opeElional, legal a.d olher dsk of lhe
CoDo6lion, a.d cnsis managemenl

Pre approve allaudil plans, scope and frequency at
leasi one (1) monlh befo€ th6 conduct of enernal

Perlom direct inierface tunclions wilh lhe inlehal



Elevale to internallonal standards lhe accounlng
and audiiing process, practices and melhodologies,
and developlhe iollowlng in reLation to this refom:

A defnilive limetabe with n which the accouniing
syslem of the Corpohtion wil be 100%
nternational Acco!niing sianda.d (lAS) conpliant
An accouniabiLily stalement thal wll specilicaly
denlfy oifi@rs and/or peBonal dnectly responsibe
for the accomplishnent ofsuch lask.

Develop a iranspaent fnanc al managemenl
syslem that will ensur€ ihe integity of
internal conlro aclivilies ihroughout the
company throloh slep-by-slep procedures
and policies handbook lhai wilL be lsed by

d. compensation Committee

1. The Compensaliof Commtlee shallbe composed ofat
leasl three (3) members, one oi whom must be an

2. ncluded h ths Duties and Fesponsibilrres

Eslablish a lomal and lfansparc.t proceduE lor
developinq a policy on execltive r€muneBlion and
for fixing lhe remunerallon packages of @rporate
offce6 and direciors, and provide oversight ovef
remuneralion of senof management and other key
personnel ensu ng lhai compersalion is consisteni
wllh the CoForaiions culiure, strategy and conlrol

Designaied the amounl of remuneralion, which sha
be a1 a sufiic ent level io atthct and retain dne.b6
and oficers who are .eeded 10 run lhe company

Establsh a fomal and t.ansparent procedlre for
developing a poliry on execulive remuneralion and



tor iixing the remuneralion packages ot indivtdua
d reciors, fany, and ofiiceB.

Develop a Full Business nleresi Disclosure form as
parl ot ihe pre-ehpoyment requirements lor all
inconins oiice6, whlch amono other compel all
orli@rs lo declare under the penatly of pei!ry atl
lheir exstinq business interests or shareholdings
lhat may di€cry or indireclly cofflicl with their
perlomance oi dlties once hned

Disalow any dnedor lo decde his or her own

Provide in lhe Colporation's annuat repods,
rnfomation and proxy slatements, il applicable. a
cear, concise and unde.slandable dlsclosure ollhe
compensalon of its execulive ofij@B ior the
previous riscalyearand lhe ensuring year.

Rev ew lhe exisling Hlman Resource Devetopment
oI Personnel Handbook (if any), to slrengthen
provlsions on coniicl of inlercst, salaies and
benefts po lcies, prornotion and career
advancemenl direclives and compliance by all
peEonne concerned wilh lhe slatulory
requremenls thal musl be periodcaly meet in then

In the abse.ce of a Perconne Handbook, cause
one 1o be develop, covering lhe same parahelers ol
governarce slated above.

3, The Corporate Secretary

a The Co@orate Secfetary is an ofcerolthe company and as
such, he is expecled to pertorm his duties ellicienrty and

b. The Corporate Secrerary shallbea Filipino ciltzen.

c. Coisldeiig hs varied lunctions and dulies he musl
possess adminislralive and interpersonaL sklls. and i he is
not lhe general cqunsel, lhen he musi have sone tegal
skils. He prelerably musl also have some llnancar ano



d. l. addilion lo lhe Dulies and Resoonsibililies Drovided under
the Co,poation Cod€ and By-las, rhe Corporale Secretary

Gather and analyze all doclments recods and
olher infomalion essenlial lo the condlct ol his
duties and responsibllities to the Corpo€lion.

Oblaln a complete schedule of lhe Board s agenda
al least lor the curenl year and give the Boad on
nolice before every meeting.

Assist the Boad in making business judgmenl in
good failh and in lhe perfomance of then
€spof sibilities and obligations.

Altend all Eoard meetings ard mainlan recods ol

Submiilolhe Conmission, atthe end ofev€ry fis€l
year, an annual @nili€rion as lo lhe altendance ol
lhe dnedoB dunng Board meelings.

Perfom other duties which lhe Board may deem fil

The exlernal audilor shall b€ selecled and appoinled by the
slockholdeB upon the rccommendalion ol the Audit
Commiltee. An en€rnalauditor shall ensure an environmenr
ol good coDo6ie gove.nan@ as teflected in |he nnancial
ecords and reoorts ol the CorooBtion.

The leasods ror any resignation, diamissalor cessation lom
serui@ and lhe dale lhereol of al enemal audilor shall be
reported inrhe coDolation s annual and cufient reports. The
reports shall include a discussion ol any disaOreemenl wilh
lhe iomer exleh.l auditor on any malter ol accolnting
p nciples or praclic€s llnancial slalemenl dlsclosure or
audili.g scope or procedurs.

c. The enernal alditor oI lhe CoDoEtion shall not al the same
time serye as ib hl€mal auditor to lhe same client. The
CoDo€tion shall ensure lhat other non- audit wo& will not
bein @nflicl wilh lh€ funclions of lhe exremalaudilol



d. The Corporalion s exlemal .uditor shall eilher be rotared or
lhe ha.dling padnershallbe chaoged every 6ve {5) yeaF or

e. lf an ene.nal aoditor believes lhat the statements nEqe rn
lhe Corpo,alion s annual report, inlormation slatement or
prory slalement rhar were filed dunng his engagement is
incorect or incomplele. he shall present his views on rhe

a. The CorpoElof shal have an independent lntemat audit
lunction in pacs This tunction shall be perlomed by an
hlernal Audilor or a grolp ol nlernat Audirors, through
which the Board, Benior management, and siockhotdeG
shal be provided wilh reasonable assurance lhal its kev
oEalzano_al and procedJEl @nkols are etted;,
aPpropriale, and compliod wilh.

b The Intehal Audilor shall repo.t lo lhe Audit Commitle.

I .

c. The minimum inlernal @ntrol mechanisms for
nanagemenls operalional responsability shalt @nter on lhe
CEO, ollimalely a@unrable tor the CoDo.alions
organizational and ploedoral conlDls.

d. The scope and paniculars of a system of efieclive
organizationa and po@duElconlrols shatt be based on rhe
rollowing lacto.si the nelur€ and comptexity of business and
lhe business cultu€i the volume, size an @mptexity of
transactionsi the degre6 of riski the degree of cenl.atjzatton
and deegalion of aulhodlyi the exlenl and elleciiveness ot
iniomaton lechrologyt and the ettent oI rcguLatory
compliance.

COMIllIUNICATION PROCESS

A. This manual shall be available lor inspection by any stockhotder of
theCoDoralion al reaso.abl€ hoofs on business davs.

B. All di€cloB. eiecutives, division and depanment head on task to
ensurc the lhoroush dissemination ol this Manual to att emptoyees
and relaled thnd padies, and to likwjse enjoin omdiane in lhe



C An adequate nunber ol p nted copies of this Manuat musl be
reprodu@d underlhe s(petoision ofHRD, with a minimum ofat teast
o.e (1) hard copy otthe Ma.latter depa.tment.

TRAINING PROCESS

A. lf necessary, flnds shatt be atto€ted by lhe CFO or an equivatent
corpohte oflicer for lhe pupose oI condlclins an orientation
proqram orworkshop lo oDeralionallze lhis manuat.

B. A dnecbGhall before assuminO his posilion be.equired lo attond a
seminar on corpoEle govErnancewhich shaitbe conducted bv a dutv
recognized privale or gover.ment inslilule.

V, REPORTORIAL OR DISCLOSURE SYSTEIIT OF COIMPANY'S
CORPORATE GOVERNANCE POLICIES

A. The reporls or disclosure required under this Manuat shal be
pteoared and s-bmitted ro lle Commss'on by lne €sporsrbte
Commtlee or o'licer. trough lheCorpor.nons Compharce On'@r.

B. All maledal informalion, i.e, anylhing thal @utd polenlialy affecl
share pn@. shall pubticty disctose. Such infomarion sha include
earnrngs results, acquisilion or disposal ol assers, board changes,
and relaled parly tEnsaclions, sharchotding of directoB and changes

C. Other inlomation lhat shatt atways be disctosed inctudes
remuneralion (includinq slock options) of att dnectoB and senior
managemenl corpoEte stralegy and ofibaance sheet iransacl ons.

D. AIL disclosed lnlormalion shall be reeased via the aeproveo srocK
exchange procedure tor corpoEle a.nouncehe'
thro!qhlhe annual repod

E. The board shall commit al all times to fuly disclose infomation on
mate al dealings. lt shel cause lhe liting oI att €quned infomation
ror lhe interest of the stakehotdeB

SHAREHOLOER'S BENEFIT

The Corporalion recognizes thal the mosl cogenl proof of good corpoBle
governance is rhar which is visible to the eyes of its invesloB Therefore, the
lolowng provisions are issued for the guidance ot a[ inlernat and enemal

t2



panies conceined, as a covenafl of good govemance belwe€n lhe CoQoEtion

A INVESTORS' RIGHTS ANO PROTECTION

L Rights of Inleslors/shareholde6

The Aoard respecls lhe nghb of lhe shaGhddeB in
aeordance wilh lhs Corporalion Code.

Shareholde6 shall have the right lo elecl, renove and
replace dnedors and vole on cerlain corpoBle acls in
addance wilh $e CoDoralion Code and the

Cumulallve vollng may be used in lhe election oi

A dnecbr shall not be removed wilhool cause il it aill
deny minorily shareholdeB tepre*ntalion in the Boad.

5.

All shareholdeG shall enjoy pe-empllve rlghi to subscrbs o
alLissues or disposlion of shares of any class in proponion
lo lheir respeclive shareholdings !nless such righls is denied
in the Companys Anicbs ot incorpoGtion or an amendmenl
theelo This dght shall be subjecl to lhe
limilalionVexpecrations prescdbed under the Colpo6lion

SharcholdeB shal bs allowed to insp€ct corpoate books
and recods in accordance with lhe Coryoralion Code. They
shall be lumished with lhe CoDorations Annoal Reporvs
(sEc Fom 17-A liled wirh the sEc) upon @quesr to rhe
Omce of the ColPoEle Secelary. Shareholde6 shall also
be lumished wilh a copy ot the audiled Financial Slatemenls
(which fom pad of sEc lom 17"1s or sEc 20liled with the

l 3



The Sharehoders shallbe provided, upon request, wilh
the lalest available reoods whch disclose oersonaland
proressional intomalion aboul the diectoE and ofii@.s
and eftain olhEr natlec such as lhen holdings ol lhe
CopoEiions sha.es, dealings wilh lhe CoDoElion,
relationships arnong dileclor.s and key officec, and lhe
agg€gale compensation of direcrors and ofllce6.

The mino ry shareholders shall be granted tho riqht lo
prcpose lhe holding ol a meeling in accodance with
Section 50 ol the Corpo6tion Code and lhe Eylas oi
lhe Corpoation and lo ptopose items in lhe agenda ol
the meellng, provlded lhe items are for legiiimale

Shareholde6 shall have the right lo receiv€ dividends
subject to the discrellon ol lhe Boad and n
accordance wilh lhe CorpoEtion Code.

The Corpo6tion shall be compelled lo declare
dividends when ils relained ea.nings shallbe in exist ol
100% of ils paid-in capilal slock, exceplt a) when
justilied by d€linite corporale erpansion projecls or
prosram approved by rhe Board: or b) whei rhe
coDoration is prohibited underany loan agreemenlwilh
any flnancial inslitulion and creditor, whelher l@al or
Ioreign, Irom d€clanns dividends wilnoul ils consent
afd such consenl has nor been securedi or c) when ir
can be clearly shown lhal such relenllon is necessary
under specia circlmslances obtaining in the
Co.poralion, slch as when lhere is a need lor special
reservelorprobable contingencies.

The shareholders shall have appraisal ishl or the riqht to
dissenl and demand payment oflhe lair value ot their shares
in lhe manner p@ided for Undd Seclion 82 ol lhe
Corporation Code ot the Philippines, under any of the
follow f g cncumslances:

n case any amendment to lhe anicles ot
incoporalio. has lhe efie.t ot changing o. resldctjng



lhe rights ofany slockholderc orclass oishares, or of
aulho zinq preferences in any respect superor to
shortening lhe term oI corpoEte exislingl

In 6se oI sale, lease, exchanqe, t6nsfer. morlqage,
pledge or olher disposilion olallsubsianlially allol lhe
corporale poperty and assets as prcvided in the

In €se o{ me4er orconsolidalion

8. Promotion and Enhancement of Rlghts

I shall be lhe duty of lhe dnecbrs to pfomoie sharohoder
righls, emove impedimenls lo lhe exerclse of shareholdec
righls and allow possiblilies lo sesk redress for violation of
rhei. ighrs. They shall e.couage lhe exercise of
sha€holders voting ghls and lhe solution ol problems
lhrough colleclive action by lhe .pp.opnaG mechanisms.
They shall be inslrumentaL in rcmoving excess ve cosl and
other administEtive or pEctical impedimenls lo
shareholders parllcpaling in heelings and/or voling ln
person. The direclors shall pave lhe way for ihe eleclronic
liling and disldbulion of infonnalion necessary ror
shareholders lo make infomed decisions, subtect to legal

MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT

A. Each Commilee shall €pon regularly lo the Soa.d of DitecloF.

B. The compliance Offcer sha! establish an evalualion system to
detemine and measure complance with thls Manua Any vioalion
theeof shall subject the rcsponsibLe olli@r or empLoyee lo lhe
penally provided under Part I ofthis Manual

C. The establishnenl ot the evalualion syslem, including lhe fealures
lhercoi. shall be disclosed in lhe compa.ys annual repon (SEC
Forn 17-8) of in such lom oI rcport thal ls applicable lo lhe
Corporation. The adoption of such pedormance evalualio. syslem
must be apprcved byihe Board.

D. This Manual shall be subjecl lo quarterly review by lhe Board unless
the Boad delemines thal it should be revlewed at mo€ lrequeit
nteryals. The manual may be amended as delermined by lhe Board
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E All business processes and pracltces being periormed wilhin afy
department or business unit of Astan Terminat, Inc ihat are nol
consislent with any portion oi ihis manuatsha| be discontnle untess
ihey are changed to lhe exlent fecessary lo be comptiant with this

VIII, PENALTIES FOR NON.COII'PLIANCE WITH THE II,IANUAL

A To s(riclLy obserye and implemenl lhe provisions of this Maruat the
iollowing penaties shal aner nolce and heains. be imposed on rhe
companys dneciors oilice.s and slaff, afd 6n the respecltve
d reclo6. onicers and siafi of subsidiaries and aiftiares in case or
violalion oi anv of the orov sions ofthis Manual:

In case or the nrst violatlon, lhe subjecl person shat be

Suspension lrcm oilice shall be mposed in case oI rhe
second violation. The duration of lhe suspension shatl
depend on the oraviiy olthe v otalion.

For ihe thnd v io la t ion, lhe maxmum penalyor  removat l rom
ofice sha lbe imposed

B The commission of a third violaiion of this manual by any member of
lhe board oI lhe coDoralion or ils subsidarv and affiiale shatt be a
suflicienl cause fof removal has a dneci.

C The Compliarce Oifcer shall be responsibe for delemining
violation/s alter nolice and hearng and shat recommend to the
Charman ol the Board the imposable penalty for such viotaiion,
subiect to furiher review and aoorovalol lhe Board

EgA. TANCO




